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Reports were still sketchy at 
presstime. but a van-pickup 
crash south of Lubbock Sunday 
night claimed the lives of at least 
sis people, including relatives at 
local residents Steve and Sandy 
Bass.

Jamie Aaron Hall. 28. ai 
Seminole, one at those dead at 
the scene, was a niece of Bass. 
Her husband Gy Layne Hall, also 
28. was another of the fatalities.

A great niece. Shady E. Hall 
seven, is in critical cooditioci and 
great-niece Paigt Campbell, was 
listed in satisfactory condition.

T ie *  T h r o w  

Contestant* 

F o r  A  L o o j

Monday at 7:30 p.m., the 
governing body of the MISD will 
meet in regular session in the 
school administration building.

Items of business include 
approve final decision on Dtllman 
windows and approve or reject 
bids as appropriate; approve 
electrical bid at high school: and 
approve the 1989-90 textbook 
committee.

Informational reports will be 
given by the board president;

0

superintendent; assistant super
intendent of business and assis
tant superintendent cf instruc
tion.

In an executive session, the 
beard will conduct the superin
tendent's quarterly evaluation 
and discuss other matters relat
ing to per sonnet and take 
appropriate action following the
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Boy! This week's football 
contest was a ‘ lulu.’ * Not only did 
we show up with three fie games 
in the contest, ties that no one 
predicted, but also had a tie for 
the second place winners.

Also, once again, wc had to go 
to the tiebreaker scores to 
determine the winners. Several 
people missed seven games.

With the least point spread in 
his tiebreakers was first place 
winner Wade Cargile.

Tying for second place, after 
missing seven games, and being 
52 points away an the tiebreakers 
were Mario DeHoyos and Donnie 
McDonald. They got to split the 
checks, points and MAC Buck 
tickets. Winner of third place 
was Jerry D. Gleason, who was 
59 points away on the double 
tiebreakers.

Steve Pollard a be missed 
seven games, but w u M  points 
away on the tiebreaker scores 
and Aiene Br>ant was 81 points
ML

Due to a number of requests

4 *t ;

ROTARY HEARS MOTIVATIONAL SPEAKER He was enthusiastic 
and presented a good program for Rotary Danny Skaggs, left, of 
Odessa, was introduced by Rotanan Ray Day as speaker for the 
Mules hoe Rotary Club on Tuesday (Journal Photo)

from people who cannot locate all 
of the winners (and scores) from 
the contest each week, beginning 
this week, we will be listing all | 
games, and the scores.

TIEBREAKERS 
Arkansas 45 Texas Tech 13 
Houston 13 Texas AAM  17 

HIGH SCHOOL GAMES

JV Mutes Improve 
As "District *  Begins

By Coach Tom Duncan

Crime line

A L E R T

Muieshoe 0 
Larbuddie 60 
Bovina 52 
Tulia 7 
LittieiurId 35

MDimmtttO 
Ropes!) 

Three Way 38 
f-Toydatla 20 

FrkmaO

From the Bailey County 
Sheriffs Department. Deputy 
Don Carter has a recent crime 
that a cash reward is being 
offered through the Crime Line.

Bailey County Crime Line is 
now offering a S700 cash reward 
for information leading to the 
anrst and indictment of suspects 
involved in the burglary of a 
warehouse, located with the city 
limits of Muieshoe.

1 he crime took place someti.ne 
betwetJ 6 p.m. 10*14-89 and 9 
am . 10-15-89.

Call 27J-HELP. and remember 
you will re mam completely

anonymous.

OTHER COLLEGE GAMES 
Memphis State 34 Cincinnati 17 
Mary land 27 Wake Forest 7
Arizona State 17 Oregon Stale 17 
Louisville 10 South'n Miss. 16 
Oregon 14 Washington 20
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On the evening of October 
12th. the Mwb JV twain came up 
abort on the scoring ledger 
against the Dimmitt JV. The 
Mules who were beginning the 
real' season, had the beat 

offensive game this season, 
grinding out a total of 208 yards 
on offense and were • model of 
consistency.

Led by the field generalship of 
Galin Latham and the hard nosed 
running of Kip McCally, 10 
carries and 58 yards, and pass- 
catching of Josh Alanis. the team

Local SWCD Director 
Will Attend Meeting

Ernest Ramrn. director from 
the Black water Valley Soil and 
Water Conservation District. 
Bailey County, will be in 
M cAllen. October 23-25, to 
attend the Fortv-ninth Annual 
State Meeting of Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation District Di-

M I L E  SHOE MULES ■ DIMMITT BOBCATS TANGLE TO A 
TIE--Despite such action as this interception intended for Michael 
Hardwick, behind Bobcat No. 20. the Muieshoe Mules and Dimmitt 
Bobcats fought to a 0-0 tie to begin district action for both teams. The 
Mules face the Floy dads Whirlwinds here Friday nighl. Be sure to be

(Journal Photo)there to Back The Mules

rectors. The meeting will be held 
in the McAllen Chrk Center.

Secretary of Agriculture. Clay
ton Yeuttcr. Kika de la Gana. 
chairman, U S. House Agricul
ture Committee. Jorge De La 
Vega Dominguez. Minister of 
Agriculture. Mexico. State Rep 
resentative Robert Early and 
Charlie Rankin, Farm News 
Director. KURV Radio. McAllen, 
are slated as speakers to 
highlight the program.

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to review developments affecting 
state and national conservation 
programs.

Approximately 1.200 SWCD 
directors and other conservation 
leaders are expected to attend 
the meeting.

Representative Early of Port
land. TX. served as one of a 
ten-member select committee on 
workers compensation as well as 
having served as a member of the 
House Select Committee on a 
statew ide energy plan. Currently 
he serves on the House Appro 
pirationt Committee and as 
chairman of the Budget and 
Oversight Committee of Agricul
ture and as vice chairman of 
Local and Consent Calendars

Rankin, known as the "voice of 
valley agriculture." is expected 
to address conservation district 
officials on various aspects of Rio 
Grande Valley Agriculture

Yuetter, will discuss "Am eri
can Agriculture in the 1990s * 
The Future and The Challenge."

De La Garxa. who has 
promoted legislation to protect 
and improve the farm and rural 
economy through crop stabilisa
tion programs, expanded agrkul-
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made a most impressive drive in 
the second quarter of 99 yards 
after holding the Robcnts on the 
&nirth and goal from the one yard 
line.

The Mules capped the drive at 
the 2:40 mark in the second 
quarter with a 20-yard pass from 
Latham to sophomore back Kip 
McCall. The try for two was 
batted down.

On the ensuing kickoff, the 
Bobcats came back and drove 40 
yards to pay dirt and then missed 
the extra points. The half ended 
with a 6-6 deadlock.

In the third period, the two 
evenly matched opponents joust
ed and knocked heads for field 
position. Not until 9:40 was left in 
the fourth quarter did the score 
change when, in an instant, the 
Bobcat secondary picked off a 
Mule pass and after the maddest 
dash in history, the Bobcats 
scored.

When the interception occur
red. a number of Mules, led by 
Jason Box gave chaae. They 
(D imm itt) earned the score 
because they had to contend with 
the hard pursuing Mules who 
Cont. Page 6. Col. 2

FHA l i t  tuning 
Mexinm Feast 
Friday S ight

"What Goes Down Must Come 
U p" was the subject, and the 
object, of a program presented 
by Danny Skaggs of Odessa, 
when he spoke to the Muieshoe 
Rotary Club Tuesday at noon.

Ray Day. manager of Servall 
Thriftway. was in charge of the 
program, and introduced Skaggs 
as "H e ’s not only my boss, but a 
friend."

Enthusiastic and fast-spoken 
Skaggs started right out giving 
several examples of people’s 
lives. The stories he told were 
true, and each showed how 
men's 'dreams' led them afar, 
when the diamonds and riches 
they sought were "right in their 
own bmk yards."

Such as the wealthy man from 
ancient Persia, who heard about 
diamonds.

The man sold his fields, 
orchards, home and gardens and 
left to seek diamonds.

He never found diamonds, and 
later committed suicide,

In the meantime, the man who 
bought his home, was watering a 
camel at a stream behind the 
house when he found a diamond 
in the stream. It was later 
partially used to make the jewels 
for the queen's crown in 
England.

He also told about a Pennsyl
vania tanner who. in the 1850’ s, 
became dissatisfied with fanning 
and wanted to join a cousin in 
Canada who was in the business 
of producing oil (coal oil). His 
cous>n told him to learn 
everything he could about the oil 
business.

He sold his farm, and later the 
man who bought the farm was 
trying to water the cattle in a 
stream on the farm. A black scum 
covered the water, and it was 
found to be oil • the first oil 
discovered in the U.S.

The dissatisfied farmer never 
found the riches he sought in 
Canada, but the farmer, who 
purchased the farm for S84.1. 
became a wealthy man. The farm 
became the location of Titusville. 
PA.

Skaggs said he used the 
examples to show that your 
fortune is in your own back yard 
much of the time.

He told the Rotarians that 
everyone must have dreams and 
goals In life ~ but -  "Y ou ’ ve 
gotta know where you're going 
when you get there."

He also said. "What you plant 
is what you get. This not only 
applies to a garden, but to 
homes, businesses, churches, 
towns and nations.

You must believe in the seed 
you plant if you are going to your

"You have to believe y.vj can 
do it, but you also have to believe 
in what you’re doing." he added

According to the speaker, what 
you plant must be cultivated, 
watered, fertilized and weeded to 
produce a harvest.

Another very important part, 
according to the speaker, is 
"Visualization "  He said you 
must see yourself accomplish 
your goal before you can do it.

He also said "T im e" is 
important, because time must 
pass before anyone can expect a 
harvest. "Little bits of time, 
applied consistently. really do 
add up.”  he commented.

Skaggs closed out his talk with 
" Don't confuse effort with 
results. Look far results •* 
part of the harves of 
efforts."

President Terry Hutto 
called from the meeting, so Bill 
Liles opened the meeting He 
announced that (he next program 
will be the respmsibility of 
Randy Field, followed by Clifton 
Finley, then Bob Finney.

Harvey Bass was winner of the 
Polio Plus drawing.

As President Hutto returned to 
the meeting toward the end of 
the meeting, he said the MISD 
coaches had challenged Rotary 
Club members to a basketball 
game. Proceeds would be used in
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as a
your

was

( i t s  ( o im rilw

Oil Tour 
Of Facilitit"*

harvest.'
He cited Norman Vincent 

Pcaie who saiJ that just believing 
in something won't make it 
happen, it just sets up conditions 
so it can happen.

Members of the Muieshoe City 
Council held a rather short 
business meeting Tuesday morn
ing. before making a tour of the 
continuing construction at the 
Muieshoe Airport, and a new 
fence being installed around the 
water tank at West 9th and 
Avenue C.

Council members looked over 
the city financial statement as of 
September 30. 1989.

City Manager Dave Marr said 
the city is still paying bills 
received out of the last fiscal 
year, but expected to close out 
the last fiscal year around 
October 25

Also briefly discussed was 
litigation filed in federal court 
against the city last week. 
Principals in the suit are Alberto 
Daniel and Juan Cruz Chavez. 
They filed the suit to ask for 
creation o f tingle member 
districts in the city.

The newly painted city patrol 
cars were discussed, with the city 
manager informing the council 
that the city officers are doing the 
work themselves. They are strip
ping off the old paint, and 
replacing the former black and 
white with all white, featuring, 
blue and gray signs and striping.

Future Homemakers of Amer
ica. as well as the Home 
Economics classes, will be 
hosting the October 20 Pre-Game 
Dinner.

They say an excellent meal will 
be served. On the menu is a 
Mexican Feast. The Feast 
includes ConQueso with chips, 
beef fajitas with all the trim
mings. beans, rice, iced tea. and 
coffee. A Mexican dessert bar 
will also be set up

The meal will be served 5 
p.m.*7:30 p.m.

If you cannot find time to leave 
your home, or business, the FHA 
can bnng your food to you. 
Carry-outs are also available.

If you would like carry-outs, 
either call the high school Home 
Economics Department at 272- 
3080 during the dav. or purchase 
a ticket from one of the many 
students who will be selling 
tickets around the community.

To call for carry-outs on 
October 20. call the high school 
cafeteria at 272-4360.

FHA says. "Be sure you 
support the Mules during their 
' future win" against Floy dads'

THREE WAY FOOTBALL ACTION Last Friday night, the 
disappointed Three Way Eagles lost their first game ol the year to 
Bovina. And. it was homecoming for Three Way's Eagles. Here • 
couple of Eagles wait for a Bovina Mustang to receive a pa' i*u» 
lay him on the ground •* real fast. (Journal P* 'M;
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Pruning!

221 K. Vw, l*. 272-3373
Kentucky vs. L.S.U.
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Henry Insurance
Agency, Inc.
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Auto Parts
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Grand Prize:
Weekly Prizes
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1st

* ------------ '•»«'
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$5000

Sonshine StationI
**H e Are .1 Full Sertit'e Station " 

62.3 W. \titer. Blvd. 272-5216

< loint* in  a n d  nee 
Kenneth for all 

h Z yourpat&tiilnm k

Texas Tech vs. Rice

3 rd

10 * 5
Plus *3000 MAC 

Buck Tickets
l*Iu* *1000 MAC 

Buck Ticket*

M M  O U T *  HtOWA

111 V .Avr.R  272-15811
Mississippi State vs. Memphis State

Farmer 's Co-Op 
Elevators

5 1  j o c a t i o n *  T o  S v r s e  Y o u

(lay ilitm rr Iimn-Ha ^

MiJewlnie iM d l .r i f f i t h

IMcumuk Valiev / . j
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CONTEST RULES

Wilson 
Drilling Co.

Box 105

Minnies W iUou

272-5521 

I let* Puckett

Tx. lie .0262811 
NM. lie. Wil l  1.52

Floy da da vs. Mules hoe IA

1. IN EACH ADVERTISEMENT TOU W IU  FIND A GAME LISTED. 
CIRCLE THE TEAM YOU THINK W IU  WIN. The person s score 
that moat closely matches the TIE BREAKER SCORE will be 
declared the winner. If several persons are still tied the prise money 
will be split
i .  The contestant must be 12 years of age or older.
3. Only erne entry per person may be made for any one contest.
4. Bring your entry blank by The Journal office by 5:00 p m Friday, 
or it mailed, the entry must be postmarked no later than 5:00 p.m. 
Friday. Write ' FOOTBALL CONTEST”  on the mailed entry, and 
mail to P.0. Bos 449. Muleshoe. Texas 79347.
5. Circle the winners and WRITE IN THE SCORE of the tiebreaker 
game. This score will be used to break weekly as well as determine 
the grand prize winner. Decision at The Journal's scoring judges will 
be final.
6. Check the team you think will win; 10 points for first place. 6 points 
for second place arid 4 points for third place.
7. To count for the grand prize, entries must be on official blank 
pridted in the paper.

Official Entry Blank

t o n e

E

I Li
Address

P h o n e .
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1 Motors And

(> r r y  i w

Dny:MK»272-t-l58

Irrigation Pump* &  

Power, Inc.
Scoggin Ag Center 

Inc. H H
1532W.Amcr.BHd. 272-1613
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Mule* All t h e  S h v !W

Washington State vs. Arizona

Viola's Restaurant

For The Bent Mexican Ftnul
( x m i w  To \ t o l a 's ! ! !

I >|**n 11 am. - *h30 pan.

( I omxI i hi rtmaiais

2002W.Vmrr.Blvd. 
272-3838

Michigan State vs. Illinots

Western Drug G>.

"For.-ill YourISeseriplitm 
Seeds Visit The Friendly 

People At 
Western Drug”

144 Main 272-3106

' Friona vs. Tulia

319 E. Amorlcon Bird. 
MULESHOE. TEXAS 79347
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GARY PARSE*
Taciwcw*'

v m k *  AM JV tMtil 
BOO^hI Tyn

Utah Su it vs. New Mexico State
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hither R. Hall
Funeral Service* 
H M  Wednendtty

Services (or Luther K. Hall, 02. 
of Mukshoe, were held at 2 p.tu. 
Wednesday in the Mukahoe
Church a4 Christ, with Boyce 
Clay, primster of the Main Street 
Church of Christ. Big Springs, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Bret McCisland, minister of the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ and 
Leon Talley, minister of the 6th 
St. Church of Christ. Friona. 
assisting, interment was in 
Muleshoe Memorial Park

He died at 2:20 a.m Monday, 
in Parmer County Community 
Hospital. Friona. following an 
illness.

A retired farmer, he was born 
November 16. 1906 in Ada. 
Oklahoma and had lived in Bailey 
County since I9J3. He was 
married to Essie Wilcoien on 
February 26. 1927 in Charlie. TX. 
She preceded him in death in 
1905

He was a member of the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ.

His survivors include three 
sons. James T. Hall. Fort Worth; 
and Eddie J. Hall and Kenneth 
W. Hall, both of Friona; three 
daughters. Mary Beavers. Lub
bock; Glenda Dale. Muleshoe; 
and Mona Sharrucfc. Fnona; one 
sister, Katherine Rogers. Mule
shoe; one brother. E. H. Hall. 
Muleshoe; 13 grandchildren and 
21 great-grandchildren
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( 4L*%h Rewards
Up To SI,(MM)

For Information! 

(all
Bailev <4 mill vm m

Crime line

272-HELP

Funeral Services
Held Saturday

'
Services for Gene Copp Jr.. 59, 

of Lubbock and father of Rick 
Copp of Laxbuddtc. were held at 
10 a.m. Saturday. October 14.

Funeral services were at 
Highland Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Stan Blevins, pastor, 
and the Rev Jon Randles, pastor 
o f Indiana Avenue Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of 
Franklin Bartley Funeral Home 

He died Thursday. October 12. 
He was bom in Lubbock, 

graduated from Lubbock High 
School in 1940 and was a U. S. 
Navy veteran. He married 
Sandra Sue Carter on February 
• 7, 1956. in Lubbock. He was a 
charter member of Highland 
Baptist Church.

Other s irvivors include his 
wife; another son. Corky, of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; a daugh
ter. Dana McNeice of Lubbock; 
his mother. Martha Copp of 
Lubbock; a sister. Linda Duncan 
of Lubbock and four grandchild
ren.

BIBLE -r* 
VERSE Z X J
mA  thousand shall fall at thy tide, 
and then thousand at thy right hand, 
hut h shall not come njgh thee.m

1. Where is this verse found in the 
Bible?

2. Who made the promise?
1  1b whom was protection

pledged?
4. Where was their dwelling 

place?

B
were

Funeral Servites
Held M ednesday

'
Funeral vcrvn.ee be Ola 

Gambrel. 93. of Oiton, 
conducted at 2 p.m Wednesday 
in the First HaptKi Church i»f 
Sprtnglake, with Rev Steve 
Branson, pastor, officiating. In
terment was in .Sprtnglake 
Cemetery. Springlakc. IX under 
direction of Parsons-Ellis Funeral 
Home of Earth

Mrs. Gambrel died at 9 a.m. 
Sunday in Knight's Nursing 
Home at Littlefield following an 
illness.

B**rn April 26. 1096 in Sprott, 
Ala. Mrs Gambrel had made her 
home in Lamb County since 1950. 
She was a homemaker. She was 
married to Jesse Edward Gam 
brel on April 0. 1916 in Marion, 
Ala He preceded her in death in 
1970. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Spring- 
lake.

Her survivors include two 
sons. Glen Gambrel, Anianllo 
and John Ed Gambrel. Mont
gomery. Ata.; cne daughter. 
Katherine Murrell. Oiton; 14 
grandchildren; 25 great-grand
children' and 10 great-great
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by a daughter. Madeline 
Bibby. who died in I9?2 and a

Ijetter To 
The Editor

Dear Editor; >; 4 * , 4

I. Ina Wtlemon. manager of 
Western Gift Store #26. 122 Main 
Street. Muleshoe. would like to 
thank each and everyone that has 
come into the store since H 
opened ir January 1901.

I thank the local papers for 
coming in taking pictures only 
with a few minutes notice of 
many organisations receiving 
merchandise on the Community 
Project Program.

I want you to know the store b 
dosing Saturday. 5 p.m., Octo
ber 21. 1909.

Thanks again.
Ina Wtlemon.

Tbxas A&M specialist 
says quality going up 
means cost coming down

< O U J C f STATION -  Gwrrrra*
(•m prlrfitr nl||r m-lhc w»»td wwrkrl 
rri|H«»r» a nJtwrul »hifl nwav Hiniriiiw- *)u«kl* wwrfcwiawshlu to w*- 
t rr«**e<l p rrfn lju n , v m  an induvlrktl 
ili-ti iIhiIhxi *jw« m Ii*I at Trvav U M  
l  nJvervttv.

< imlmi* totraditamal nun. thr M*»- 
pnarmmlt will artualh Imrr twl« l*»rlio(lMW.tr« 
and ultimate)* help keep price, down

fiH ctMcuiwrr,. wv*tfr. Dun Kne 
"M hat happen* i» that when the «pcal- 

il* xne* up. I he cial *oe, duw,» ami the 
c-umpan* can u*e the* to capture the 
market.' he *a**

Rice and cither recearcher* in the 
Tevac hnxmeerinf Fv|»erin*enl Station 
(TEES) at Teva* ARM created a pro
gram initiating a North Anarnc an 
"cpialit* rr*olulit>n in industrial di*tri- 
hcition But the cultural »hift mud not 
he hmited tu »ndu*ti ul divtrihulion. In
ca* v. it *hnuld he wide*pread in alt

;Ben Frankli
• Better quality for less

f f  2IU4 W. Kim. Hvd. Sm.-Ncu >un.
• 272-3}65 ?s un. * h pjfL U  - 5

Military And Drug War
defense Sccretrary 

Dick Cheney told 
military leaders to make 
plans for using their 
planes, ships, radar and 
troop; to help stem the 
fbw  of drugs into the 
united Suits.

Halloween
Coloring
Books

ft Mllara Candy Special Your chotcu of 16- U f  
ox Milky Way. Smckars. 3 Musketeers t>ers ^  
\jx  MAM s pUun or pearxR sneck packets •

< 2 ~  - I

tennessee-Alabama Tilt 
May Be Top Game

Krt W

2/Sl00

Selected (Tiildrens
Halloween 
Costumes iw .

0
$999 0

1. Pulm 91:7.
2. The author of the Psalm.
J The godly
4. The secret place of the most 

high (verse 1),

Muleshoe High School 
Players of the Week '

M i i U-wIm m* vm. I ) in im it t

94-, fm ;

70. Cozy Shaggs 30 . John Orozco

I Yt nulls IVmctilrtl By:

13-TEX FEEB

IA  BBS. IIC.

It's the eighth weekend of 
college football, ami that means 
the season is already more than 
half over. Can’ t think of another 
major collegiate sport that lasts 
just three months. Post-season 
games involve only J6 teams, so 
all but a handful of the other 
650-plus schools conclude their 
seasons before Thanksgiving. 
Just an expression of sadness 
from a football nut who never 
likes to see it end.

So-Tennessee and Alabama 
lock horns in Birmin'ham. 
Clem son and North Carolina 
State go at it in Clemson. Illinois 
barites Michigan State in East 
Lahtfftjjf.' fttid Nritre Dame and 
Southern California meet for the 
61st time, this one in South 
Bend.

The Volunteers and Crimson 
Tide are both undefeated in the 
Southeast Conference with a total 
of five kague wins and no lossess 
between them. Tennessee’s big 
wins over Auburn and Georgia 
kave the Vois with L.S.U. as the 
only real hurdk after Alabama. 
Whoops, don't forget Kentucky! 
The Tide still must face both 
L.S.U. and Auburn. This game is 
dose, but we'll lean gently 
toward Alabama. Alabama won 
last year 20-20. ' , i

A win for N.C. State over 
Ckmson-at Clemson-could make 
the Wolf pack-Virginia contest on 
November 4th the Atlantic Coast 
title game. (W e  jump to 
conclusions quickly!) However. 
N.C. State still has to play pesky 
Duke in Durham The Wolfpack 
upset Oemson last season 10-3, 
but we think the Tigers will win 
this year.

W e've pulled in our horns a bit 
ns to Illinois' chances in the Big 
Ten titk race, and we're picking 
Michigan State to win at home.

Last year. Notre Dame beat 
Southern Cal 2'T-10. It was the 
sixth straight win for the Irish 
over the Trojans who won last in 
1982. This game will be the first 
of four consecutive home 
appearances for Notre Dame, 
and the Irish should win by a 
hair.

Numbers through Saturday. 
October 7th: 025 right. 270 
wrong, for a .751 average.

0

0

&
0

&
6

0
Anything To Create One-Of-A-Kind Costume: 
Hitches Hats, Over TTie Head Rubber Masks, 
Make-up Kits, Neon Hair Color, Fangs, Clown 
Noses, Whiskers, Eye Patches, Metallic Hair 
Color, Theatrical Blood, Wigs,

0  Adult & Childrens Costumes,
Hobo Hats

Large Selection
Super Prices

0
0
0
0

THE BOB HARMON FORECAST

NOTICE TO 
TAXPAYERS

Tax statements were mailed 
September 29. 1989. Pursuant to 
Section 31.01 of the Texas Property 
Tax Code, failure to receive a tax 
bill does not affect the validity of 
the tax, penalty, or interest, the due 
date, the existence of a tax lien, or 
any procedure instituted to collect 
the tax. If you did not receive a 
statement and should have, please 
contact the Bailey County Appraisal 
District.

Sat., Oct. 21 •
An for cm 
Alabama 
‘ Arkansas 
’Army 
'Bai Sow 
'Bo non Colega 
'Brigham Young 
‘ Central Mctvgan 
'CWitton 
•Colorado 
•Eastern Mchigen 
-Rond*
•Florida State 
'Fraano State 
Gsorga 
‘Georg* Tech 
Hewwi 
'Houston
•IrvAana „
•Kentucky 
Loins *9a 
•Maryland 
Mchigan 
'Mctegan State 
Mississippi 
'Mississippi State 
M*soun 
Nebraska 
•Northern Bfenow 
•Notre Dame 
'Ohm State 
•Ohm U 
Oklahoma 
Oregon
'San Dwgo State
San Josa State
•South Carofcna
•South n lAssnstepi
'Stan lord
Syracuse
TasasAIM
•Tesaa Tech
•Toledo
U C L A
Utah State
VRI
•Vrgnta
ROiiWhBM*
'Wearington State
•West Mrgtnsa
•Wisconsin

' T
C oll*g99 - D»V. 1 -A
•TCU 14

04 Tonnassaa 21
29 Texas 7
34 Latoyatte 10
24 Western Mch^en 23
23 Navy 14
39 Tesaa El Paso 20
24 Youngstown 15
27 North Garohne Stale 17
49 Kansas e
33
35

Bowing Green 
New Masco

13
7

21 Auburn 17
39 FuSerton State 7
21 *3 fie ii Mitl iff 7
22 aj .^s* C " uidu*,Nonn uvOwia 14
31 •Colorado Stele 10
49 SUU 7
31 Minnesota 13
22 LSU. 20
21 •Tulsa 14
29 Duka 27
23 SI--- 10
27 Mnote 20
29 •Tulane 14
27 21
29 •Kansas State 14
33 •Oklahoma State 7
24 Nevada Laa VAsgas 19
24 Souttwm CaMomia 22
30 Purdue 13
22 Kent Stew 21
35 •Iowa Stew 9
24 • Anrona State 7
31 Pecdk 14
30 •Long Beech Stew 7
45 Western Cerokne 7
23 SW Louisiana 17
34 Utah 17
24
24

•Rutgers
'D e u Wofty io f

10
17

29 fkot 10
27 Mssrm OH 10
29 •Oregon staw 

’New Masco State
12

29 21
24 'East Carofcna 14
23 Wake Forest 13
24 *Caa forma 9
29 Anyone 20
37 Ovonnas 7
24 NuiViweswm 20
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Farmer's Co-Op Elevators
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Halloween fan irith .spook}'spider cookies

*

®  With their long k -'iuc  leg*, gut 
drop »f>Kkr» err-p acraewrba of Fro 
•ng <tpun mop pumpkin CSokic* for 
ILilliwtcn Ural that'* 
and wholrv«mr

Scary SptUci ( o o iio  are anything 
but frightening Before the kid* turn 
thcimcHe* into ghoulnh fho*t» and 

4m*. they anil have just a» much fun 
in the kitchen making the caah 
*fmkr» and ipinntng the ftuattrtg web* 
«  they do trick or trcjimg

fhe cookie recipe won t *poot the 
cook other The vpnrd dough t» made 
several hour* ahead of rotting and bak • 
tng While the dough »  firming up m 
the refrigerator and the kid* are dc 
VTciny their tanch tong-trgg. you can 
relax

The trotting »  to caay, the knit can 
make that, too For ton of a men let 
t* m weave then web* by piping the 
homing out of a email tipped pit me 
wjucc/r bottle or a heavy duty plastic 
bag with one bottom comer cut off 

tic a treat to know that pumpkin not 
only add* a golden glow to theve whim 
ucally cenc cookie*, but rt «  a good 
vouicc of vitamin A  at well

For n nutriuou* Halloween snack, 
offer tncfc or irealcr* glaeae* of ir ilk to 
go along with the cookie* and their 
MU-wKtpuuky aptder*

SPOOKY MMIHK COOKfl S are a fen. ta*t> halloweea treat.

i.
I
I
B

SC ARY SPIDER COOKIES 
i Make* about 2 dan a ewekiesi 

JV, cap* all pwrpMe Dour 
2 table*pec ■» pumpkin pie *p*ce 
•/, lea*poem baking coda 
I tup but tee. »«*ftrnrd 
I cup peeked dark hrwwu sugar 

cep granulated infer

I cup USB VS Solid Peck Pumpkin 
F turning

24 large gum drupa
24 piece* thin licorice whip candy,

I: inches long

In medium bowl, combine flour, 
pumpkin pte spice. and baking soda 
*ct *»vdc fn large muet bowl, cream 
butler and *ug«r* until fluffy Add egg 
and pumpkin, beat unlit light and 
creamy Gradually add dry ingredient*. 
Mend well

Cover and chill dough for teveral 
hour* Divide into ft portion*

On generously floured hoard, foil 
one portion of dough, ,-tndi Ihfti 

(keep remaining dough chilled!
Cut out err 4 me dupe* free-hand, 

or u*e round cardboard form 4 to 5 
incite* ui diameter, or cookie cutter If 
desired. cut off edge* of cookie dough 
round* at angle* to create web hue 

Bake on ungreated cookie sheet m 
preheated W  F oven for 8to 10 min
ute*, or until lightly browned

nyrup, ar

60 years ago
j u s t 'a d d r f s s  y o u r

LETTERS MULESHOE U S A.
THEY LL GET HERE

Ever think about the town* 
in Texas that have name* like 
towns cd other states? There's 
lots of them, and when you 
address a letter or any piece of 
mail to one of these towns it must 
be. for instance. “ Cold Corners 
of a dozen and one other States in 
the Union maybe.

But no! to Mules hoc Just say 
Muieshoe U.S.A. and if you mail 
the letter in South America it will 
be delivered. .

H.A. Towery. Deputy Sheriff. 
Showed us a letter last Saturday 
post marked at Kansas City, and 
addressed to “ Chief of Police. 
Muieshoe". Some postal official 
had marked on the tetier, "T ry  
Muieshoe." It arrived on time

• )0  y e a r n  a g o

1939
MULESHOE VALUATION SET
AT SKI!.000: AN INCREASE 

OF $84,000
That the city of Muieshoe has

enjoyed an area of considerable 
prosperity during the past year, 
is clearly indicated in the 
assessment rolls now being 
completed by Mrs. Holly Bucy, 
tax assessor, who states that rolls 
will total approximately $064,* 
938. Since the assessed value 
represents about 75 per real of 
actual commercial value, indica
tions are the city has a property 
value of about S83J,l?J.

There has been a growth of 
about WLUM dollar* in property 
values during the . past I I  
months.

However, the^fnrreascdVaIua 
lion has been considerably more 
than that figure to date, since 
there has been and now is 
considerable property construc
tion going on which was not 
included tn this year's assess
ment. which did not list property 
construction begun since January 
I this year.

10 year* ago
1949

ERNEST RAMM. BAILEY CO 
FFA BOY RECEIVES 

HIGHEST HONOR FOR WORK

■ T r*

lltt. Tbh
(it* ,Ut*f< TVfr

Muieshoe Art Loft
\ , A  s z r*

Cool Repeat with icmaming dough. 
Tnmmg. Bknd 2 cup* tided pow

dered sugar. I tabiespoon light corn 
and I tahietpnon water, mix until 

I food coloring as desired 
To Jet ueakr Create thin web line* by 

piping trusting onto cookie using fine 
pastry up * Make wider by using Urge 
gum drop for body, cut Ibm licoocc 
whip candy tniu 2-mch length* ku kgs 
Pierce gum drop at points where xpufcr 
kgs attach. in*crt liconce k j*  For eyes, 
use pastry tip to make two frostmg dot* 
on lop of gum drop Place one spider on 
top of each cookie.

‘ Frosting may also bo apphad using 
piastK' squeeze hottk with small tip or 
sandwteh-sue piastK. freezer bag with 
bottom comet of bag cut off

Ernest Ramm local FFA Boy 
and a graduate of Muieshoe High 
School, is in Kansas City where 
he will be awarded the American 
Farmer degree.

Ernest, who is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Eddie Ramm. is the 
first boy from Bailey County ever 
to be awarded the American 
Farmer degree. This is the 
highest award that it made by 
the Future Farmers of America 
organization.

3 0  y ea r*  a g o
1959

MURRAY LEMONS OPENS 
NEW JEWELRY STORE 
A new business establish 

men! in Muieshoe is Murray's 
Jewelry on Main Street, just 
south of Western Drug.

The Murray Lemons' are not 
new here, he having operated the 
repair department of Western 
Drug for 11 yean.

They have a complete line of 
jewelry, including diamonds and 
rings, watches, clocks and 
costume jewelry. Mr. and Mrv 
Lemons invite their friends to 
visit them in their new location

20 yearn ago
I9b9

TEACHERS PROFILE 
Eric Smith is one of the most 

interesting tcachen at Muieshoe 
High School. He and his wife. 
Lucy, live in Muieshoe at 40? 
West 1 7th Street. Apartment C. 
During the summer they reside 
in Portak-s. He has one daughter. 
Patricia.

"The professional student", 
as Mr. Smith's father called him 
received his B.A. Degree at East 
Texas State in chemistry and his 
MA degree at Eastern New 
Mexico University in pbychoiogy 
and education.

M *

The wise man sees in the 
misfortune* of others what be 
should avoid.

Pubiilius Syrui.

1  f
1

-

Come In &  See Who’s New
a t

fTlain Street Beauty Shop
Betty FTlulHns. with 2 0  years 

experience speacioiizes to perms, 
manicures, hot wax. hair cuts 
and w i accept early &  late 
appointment Tues. thru Sat.

Betty is a  graduate of 
fTlcBrides School of Design in 
PtaJnview

For an appointment CO* her at 272-3446

main Street Beauty Salon

MuIi’mIum1
S i n g i n g  ( i r o u p

Muieshoe Singers met in the 
fellowship hall of the Trinity 
Baptist Church last Saturday 
evening at 7 p.m.

*. C. Shanks, president, 
opened the session and Clarence 
Pope lead the first two congre
gational songs, after Victor 
Greer g ive  the invocation.

Fifty-eight people attended the 
singing including five from Albu
querque; 10 from Clovis, two 
from Logan. N M . one from 
Plain view. one from Hackberry; 
four from Lcvelland; five from 
Lubbock; seven from Earth and 
one from Amarillo.

Marvin Sanders, Earth, did a 
solo and quartet* from Earth, 
lcvelland. Lubbock and Clovt*. 
also performed.

Pianist was Mrs. Ann Miranda 
of Earth: Mrs. Rachel Thompson 
of Clovis; and women from 
Lcvelland and Lubbock

Performing a duet were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Hamilton, with 
Mrs. Bobbie Jonnson at the 
piano.

One of the visitors from Clovis 
pronounced the benediction.

WintfTiziiig Your I I o i i m  I M | »  Safety
I I  1  8 1  " H  * '

If you use electric heat lape* or sub structures, the U S Con- 
pipe heating cable* jnder jour sumcr Product Safety C om * 
home to protest pipes from m-sston (CPSC) said heat tapes 
freezing, government safety ex and pipe heating cables should 
pert* want you to check the tapes be inspected each fall for hazards 
or cables now for possible fire which could trigger a fire CPSC
hazards before winter -ets in. said tapes and cables are

In a safety alert directed at involved in some 3.300 residen 
mobile home dwellers and tial fires each year.
owner* of d » elling* with exnosed

U R P

•••

QUICK COMPANY CAKE 
I cup flour
V* teaspoon baking soda 
Vfc teaspoon vanilla 
%  cup chopped nuts 
I cup sugar
I « 8«
I can (8V« ox.) fruit cocktail 
Mia ail ingredients together in 

an 8X8X2" ungreased cake pan. 
Bake in 350F oven for 30 
minutes. Frost immediately.

FROSTING: % cup butter or
margarine, softened

I pkg. (3 ox.) cream cheese, 
softened

Vi teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup confectioners' sugar, 

sifted
Blend all ingredient* together 

until smooth. Frost cake while 
warm. 9 servings.

'ib «l i :

The local A ARP group met at 
the Bailey County Civic Center 
on September 22 for their regular 
meeting

They voted to hold a garage 
vale on Saturday. October 21 in 
the old Western Auto building 
from 9 a m. 5 p.m.

Each member is encouraged to 
bring 12 items for the sale. Also, 
the A ARP president said anyone 
else interested would be more 
then welcome to donate items 
Any such donated items will be 
sincerely appreciated.

AH©, the group elected new 
officers for the coming year. 
They include Leon LzrwH. presi
dent; Sammie Ethridge, vice 
president; Dot Bower*, secre
tary; Muriel Lewi*, treasurer; 
and Oifton Finley was elected as 
a new board member.

Also, the group said they 
would like to say a Special Thank 
You' to the Muieshoe Kiwanis 
Club for their SS0 donation.

AAKP'* next meeting will be 
at 11:30 a.m.. Friday. October 
27. at the Civk Center

The safety agency offered the 
following safety tips: g

• Unplug the beat tape or cable 
first, then ..heck itx rntire length 
of the tape for signs of cracked or 
charred insulation a* well as bare 
wires; if thsxe are found, the tape 
or cable should be replaced 
immediately.

• When buying replacement
heat tape, know the diameter and 
length of the water or drair pipe* 
to be protected, then buy tape 
labeled for that size. Always 
follow manufacturer's directions 
for installing tape. Tape should 
not be lapped over itself around 
the pipe unless manufacturer's 
instructions specifically permit it; 
don't wrap heat tapes over 
thermal insulation. (

• Don't cover heat tape with 
insulation unless the manufac 
turcr'* instructions suggest it; if 
insulation is recommended, it 
must be non-flammable, such as 
fibrous glass.

Homeowners who are wary of 
checking %ub-structure heat 
tapes and cable* should consider 
turning the job over to a licensed I 
electrician.

Most of our misfortunes arc 
more supportable than the 

our friends uponcomments
them.

of

■CC. Colton.

Muir*lute Journal »* «J»
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Robert D. Green, Inc.
IS ON A MISSION YC SAVE YOUR

TRANSMISSION!
Utif U Point Transmission Ssrvics Will Cost You 
A Lot Loss Than Rap lacing Your Transmission

HWStMtalwtdOb
• Dior trie Inarsrmjior fkad
• Adjust fh« ffrottle knkoge
• Rspioco m* pan 90** 
•Cleon fhe pan

AU FOG ONLY

•Beptoce tefi boranwaon
Aud

• Adpusf me mfcoge
• ChtKk ihe tocuum system
• Conduct 0 Ihofouah food

^  *R3ftse*trof reexjired
Offrr I mil ll-Mt**

<»Mt. Moilt l f u r* l'i< kii|»« Onlv

Sum* MihIcU Ili^ litT

Robert I). (ireeiu
I  n e .

2400 \ mer. Blvd.
272-l.>HH

Country basket !

Ddidous steak fingers, golden fries, Texas 
toast, and DAIRY QUELYs own special graw 
Six-finger basket SALE PSK E $2.99.

TM Xm O Q  Op Court **Wu TM Am 0 0  Carp • 
tXQ Op. Court ‘At prrt»c«3«M*nq Dwry Quwm Country
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Sudan !Set(*
by: Evelyn Kitrhiv

Martha Roue. assistant Lamb
County Attorney, talked U) some 
twenty citizens Wednesday, 
Sept. 27 about the drug problem 
in Sudan. "The use and abuse of
illicit drugs and alcohol is the 
single moat dangerous threat to 
the youth of Sudan and effects 
every person of the community, 
stated Mrs. Rose. She also 
stressed the importance to work 
toward a drug-free community, 
by forming an Interest Group/ 
Task Force in Sudan.

M ulenhoe 
Study (Ju h

HAU tm U  N IS A GREAT TIME TO ENCOURAGE CREATIVITY- CM*
4 rm  will rajuy a »a «a M I»*  and wearing paptrr mat hr maths, turh as Ibe ewet 
pictured above. All ymm ueed is a Mwwti up balloon, i m m  old newspaper* and 
Elmer's t.lue-Alt*

T h is  Halloween, kids ran  create 
homemade papier inaelie masks

«

r

Given the succna of last summer s 
blockbuster tut. flu/mu*. it * likch that 
the Joker, the capcd crusader's arch 
rival, will encourage the revival of 
ctownfacr* for Halloween

To avoed the high price tag uf store 
bought costumes. *nr not help chil
dren make theu own masks1 Piptfi 
machc masks (mure lightweight and 
breathable than (heir rubber and plas
tic counterparts) from the Ivlmcr's 
Glue people, are easy to make and fun 
to wear.

Start with a blown - up halkmn. plenty 
of old newspapers and a 90-50 mature 
of Elmer's Glue-All* and water 

Uac wet. unglued vtnpv of newspaper 
to cover the first layer of balloon Then. 
Jip strip* m Elmers Glue mature, pal 
ling each stnp between Ongcn to 
squeeze out cares* and wrap four or 
more layers around Mkxm

lat/hixlflie
Honor Roll
FIRST GRADE 

Kendra Gallman. Fabian 
Guzman. Kati Mimms. Michael 
Nail. Drew Robinson, Amber 
Burton. Domingo Chavez. Jerry 
Cooper. Valerie Everett, Marta 
Godinez. Clifton Hams. Mayra 
Hernandez. Margarito Holguin. 
Sarah Jennings. Sunshine 
Lueras. Michael Martinez. Jorge 
Mendoza. Ashli Miller. Cole 
St.Clair, and Riley Willingham.

SENCOND GRADE 
Scottt Brown, Israel Carrasco. 
Slaci Foster. Jason Jcsko. Bobby 
Martha. Tye Freeman. Tyler 
Gartin. Gabriel Juarez. Garrett 
Magby. /.ulema Marque/. Billy 
Martinez, Veronica Mata, 
Gabriel Reyes and Jeremy Smith 

THIRD GRADE 
Kara Clark. Jacoby Jen

nings. Josh Moms. Kia Moms, 
Shena Seaton. Becky Cantu. 
Kristin Clark. Joshua McDonald. 
Joa« Marquez. Jose Mendoza. 
Rosie Mendo/a. Adam St.Clair, 
and Ricky Toscano

Apply one layer croas-wwc on bal
loon. the nest up and down, and so on 
Alternate newspaper and colored 
comics, to help tee which layer you're
on

When thoroughly dry. spill into two 
tedium (front and back) and remove 
balloon Cut small openings in each 
mask for eyes and mouth

Paint whole surface with glue tinted 
or green with food color- 
and paint or add on fca

pmk. yellow or green with 
mg. I ct dry 
lures

Try using small pieces of paper 
dipped in glue-water mixture, 
vquee/ed out and molded into heavy 
lipa. a pointed nose or heavy eyebrows 
For a comic down, uac a plastic red 
ball fix a nose, a paper cup for a hat 
and yarn fix hair rami on a broad red 
grin and attach big. round ears

THIRD GRADE 
Seth Black. Cade Morris. 

Gractc Carrasco, Holly EngeUting 
and Amber Richardson 

FOURTH GRADE 
Bncc Foster, Deon Gallman. 
Bnce Redwtne. Shelbi Robinson. 
Dustin W eir. Don Burch. 
Michael F.verett. Carla Johnson. 
Justin Puckett. Juan Salazar and 
Jason Thomas

F IR M  GRADE 
Shana Foster, Heath Brown. 

Greg Cortez. Mandy Magby. 
Blake Minims, Justin St.Clair, 
Edward Terry and Angie Willing
ham

Toogh Luck When
Smith walked into his 
friend's office, he found 
him sitting at his desk, 
looking very de pressed.

"Hello, old man!" said 
Smith. "What's upT 

"Oh, just my wife." 
replied the other, sadly; 
“She's engaged a new 
secretary for me."

"Welt, there's nothing 
wrong about that b she a 
Monde or a hr unette?”

"He's bald."

Mule shoe Study Club met 
Thursday. October 12. at 4 p.m. 
at the 16th and Ave D Church of 
Christ, with Mrs. Joylene Costen 
as hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Louise 
Agee. Mrs. Betty Jo Carpenter, 
Mrs. Fern Gilbreath. Mrs. Fern 
Gregory and Mrs. Izetta Shain, 
Visitors present were Dr. Law. 
rence Ward, superintendent, 
MISD; Mrs Ward; Mrs. Ethyl 
Allison and Mrs. Louis killings* 
worth, along with the hostess. 
Mrs. Costen.

Dr. Ward talked to the group 
about the Mules hoe schools; 
things being accomplished at the 
schools and plans for the future. 
He also explained the necessity 
of the recent taz raise.

Mrs. Agee led a brief business 
meeting following the program. 
Mrs. Shain called the roll and 
read the minutes. Mrs. Agee 
read correspondence from Giris- 
town. USA. with a request for 
financial help, but it was decided 
to shelve the discussion until the 
next meeting.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Verda Nell Arnn,
October 26.

The Study Club also included a 
point to ponder: “ Don’t be afraid 
to ask dumb questions. They are 
easier to handle than dumb
mistakes.”

IN FASHION
Every wedding draws 

a wealth of traditon in 
any seaaon The choice of 
wedding attire expresses 
the style and personality 
of the bride and groom.

The wedding go 
has been modernized 
well as the tuxedo 
detail and cut __ 
tuxedos feature vests _  
rich patterns and design.

brides, one of the 
more glamorous aspects 
of traditions is the 
luxurious fabrics. Fall 
collections combine satin, 
delicate lace, handbeading 
and silk. Additions 
semi cathedral or 
therdrat trains.

Among college students from you know 
Sndan are: Lee Bartley. Anna 227.2I8J. 
Ramos. Gina McKillip, Rene 
Garza, Cindy Roberts and Car
man Ramos, all at West Tests 
State University; Wade Donnell.
Black Lacewell. Gtxdon Martin.
Mike May. Stephanie BickeM,
Kim Browson. Brent Kirkland.
Chip De Loach. Donice Holley.
Brad Masten. Kathy Powell 
Gardner. Karin Whitten, all 
attending Texas Tech; Chert 
Ford Sain to ENMU; Michael 
Bartley. Jimmy Kyle Glascock. - *
Darlene Henley. Delmar Her
nandez. Shannon Peck. Eddie 
Salanis. Anthony Williams and 
Jeff Gordon in Levelland;Eddy 
Boyles. Lubbock Christian. Chris 
Griggs. Trinity Valley Com
munity College, Melissa Nix to 
University of Texas at Arlington.
Kendra Whitten. Brad Smith and 
Dawn Gaston to Angelo State 
University: Bonnie Newman to 
Jessie Lee’s Hair Design. Linda 
Wiseman and Eddy Boyle* to 
Abilene Christian University;
Michele Gaston, to Tarleton 
State; John Harlan to Texas 
AAM This doe* not include all 
the 1989 graduates of Sudan. If

of others

• ••

please call weeks

Visiting recently with Mrs. 
Evah Doty were her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. R«**s Nettles of Yuma, 
Arizona.

• ••

Missy Fisher left Saturday for 
San Antonio where she is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Geixge 
and working in orthopedics at the 
South West Medical Complex. 
She will be there wrxkinn for four

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Granger
and Brett of ijrownfield visited
during the weekend with her
mother. Josephine Fisher, znd
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Fisher and family.

•a*

Debbie Bingham and Allyson 
of Lubbock attended the home 
coming football game Friday 
night with her brother, Gary 
Fields, both ex student* of SHS. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Attend the 15th Annual

Running Water 
Draw

Arts and Crafts 
Festival

October 20-22, 1989 
Ollie liner Agricultural Center , J 

Plainvisw. Texas
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Ronnie IVrez 
Named Baseball 

er Of V wk
Coach Tom Mahon of the Fort 

Hays (Kansas) State University 
Tigers baseball teams named 
Ronnie Perez of Muleshoe as the 
'Player of the Week* as he shut 
out Dodge City in a 7-inning 
baseball scrimmage 6-0 .

Perez went the distance with 
eighteen strike-outs to tie the 
NCAA record at FHSU. Perez 
averaged a fas' ball of SS mph 
with his fastest pitch uf 88 mph 
coming in the 7th inning.

Although not in the regular 
season. Coach Mahon said Perez 
could be nominated AU-Ameri- 

• can honors during baseball 
season.

Perez, an FHSU freshman, 
said. "You're going to have your 
ups and downs, both physically 
and mentally. Learn to accept 
them and learn from then and 
eventually you will improve."

M u ie s f w P " .

Cont. From Page I

executive session.
•••

M. Dean Ethridge, director of 
economic services for the Nation
al Cotton Council since 1%1. will 
join Sparks Commodities Inc. 
next month as vice president of 
Sparks’ expanded cotton divi
sion.

Ethridge joined NCt in 1481 as 
assistant director of economic 
services and became director in 
1482.

He is a former associate 
professor of agricultural econom
ics at Texas AAM  sod assistant 
professor of sgt krultural econom
ics at the University of Georgia. 

•••

; Coot. From Page 1

never gave *ip but onforturately. 
the score happened to stay the 
same as the try for two was no 
good, because the Mule defense 
once again rose to the challenge.

On the ensuing kickoff, the 
Mules began a good drive but 
unfortunately we fumbled on our 
end of the field when hard 
running and twisting back Brent 
Hernandez was separated from 
the ball to give Dimmitt 
possession inside the Mule 40. 
After 10 plays the Bobcats 
tugged and twisted over from the 
two yard line.

The pass for two was no good, 
and it was 4:45 in the fourth 
quarter.

The undaunted Mules got the 
ball back and proceeded to drive

'rom offensive linemen like 
Kevin Morris. Damon Pa ker. J. 
P. Rogers and Steve Garcia, we 
are moving the ball by putting it 
in the hands of FB Sergio Garcia 
and backs 'ike Brent Hernandez, 
and Kip McCall, and the Mules 
will muster s solid ground game.

Prospective Jurors Sent Report Notice
More than 100 prospective 

petit jurors have received noticed 
early this week that they are to 
report for possible jury service.

Scheduled vo report for pos
sible service st 4 .10 a.m. on 
Monday. October 21. are:

Doyle Wayne King. Jessie 
Villarreal. Helen C. Lopez. ___

B adley. George Warren Wash
ington. Neva Lake Gray. Ronald 
Lavern Ashford. Refugio Jasso 
Porrat. Rheata Peeler White. 
Patricia Morgan Watson. Alke 
Luera Garza. Helen Sanders

and Ilia Htrmgtou Ritchie.
Also. Donn G. Peterson, 

Wiliam Bruce Slaydcn. Curtis 
Joe Hunt. Patsy Sowder Dupler. 
Jacqueline Lanitte Harris. Rheba 
Veteto Moncrief. Wilma Lois

Pruitt, Margaret Killough Jones Smith. Danny Gene Franks. Gary

Big play potential came true Joe Montgomery. Carol
Greene Mast. Gracie Crystal 
Espinoza, Mary Cortez Lucio. 
Bessie Mar Whisenhunt. Jason

last Thursday when QB Gatin 
Latham put the hall in the hands 
of receivers Jonathan Villa and 
Josh Alanis

Defensively, performances by 
Steven Noble, Manuel EHxarrar- 
az. and Jason Box gained recog
nition for a proud stubborn Mule 
defense forward wall.

With a linebacker the quality 
of David Quintana and secondary 
players like Chris Dominguez, we

But. we aren't just individuals 
playing out there, we are a team 
•• Mules.

Great efforts from NG's Jose 
Ticrra and Anthony Contreras 
and Victor Lira lent much 'pop' 
to the Mule defense. Tackles 
Juan Fiores and Jason Harmon 
were ripping and roaring to add 
to our effort.

We appreciate very much the 
Die Hard Fans who support us 
and hope they will follow us to 
Roy da da on Thursday, October 
14. for our second game of the 
season. Starting time is 5:30 p.m.

Georgia 13 
Miami. OH 22 
Northwestern 18 
TCU30 
Baylor 44 
Indiana 31 
Arizona 22

Mississippi 17 
Ohio U. 22 

Minnesota 20 
Rice 16 
SMU 3 

Ohio State 35 
UCLA 7

A Coinage Change?
Bored with the looks 

of the natiom'i money, a 
majority of Congress 
signed as cosponsors of 
legislation originated by 
the US. Commission of 
Fine Arts calling far new 
coins.

again, but on fourth and six. the are coming together as a hard 
Mules came up one yard short of hitting, rock’urn, sock'um unit, 
sustaining a possible scoring 
drive. The 'Cats got the ball back 
and ran out the clock. The 
outcome of the game left the 
Mules 01 in district play.

The game with Dimmitt on 
Thursday evening gained respect 
for our young men and showed 
the rest of our district that we are 
hard play ng. hardhitting, and 
never say die whatever the 
situation.

Coach Albertson and I are very 
proud of our players with efforts

sroL
Cont. From Page 1 
tu.al export trade, rural develop
ment programs, soil conservation 
and agricultural credit, is expect
ed to address the conservation 
district officials on conservation 
programs and farm policy for the 
1440s

Four workshops will be held on 
district operations, education/ 
information, agricultural and 
silvicultural nonpoint source 
managrmeni and Texas Water 
Commission activities.

A presentation on the state
wide watershed study being 
conducted by the Texas State Soil 
and Water Conservation Board 
will also be a discussion issue.

Regular election for Associa
tion of Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation District Directors 
for State areas one. three, and 
five will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon in the area sessions. A 
president and vice president of 
the Association will be elected at 
the Association's business ses
sion on Wednesday.

f t o f f i r v . . .4r
Cont. From Page I 
the athletic department in the
school.

Although the membership 
agreed to the challenge, they’ 
said they need a little more time 
than the October 28-November 4 
dates proposed by the couches, 
saying they needed to "get into 
shape a little more than that time 
span allowed."

Guests at the meeting included 
visiting Rotariant Martin Chand
ler and Walter Hughes from the 
Texico-Farwell Rotary Club and 
Barry Knight from the Pnetales 
Rotary Club. Also, visitors In
cluded W. G. Harlan. Thurman 
Myers. C. L. Myers. Noe Anzal- 
dua and RotaryAnns Judy Coker 
and Judy Watson.

Joyt Stehlik. Grabiela Alvarez 
Perez. Anna Delarosa Rodnguex. 
Fsaias Luera Hernandez, Barden 
Wirt Mullins.
Lozano. Ester Velasquez Ybarra, 
Norene Yoachum Thomas. Betty 
Wisdom Barker and Mrs. Sam 
mie Ethridge.

Also. Bessie Richardson Har
ris. Jane Calton Foster, Ovie L. 
Manasco. Don Lamoine Bruns. 
Louis French Hannon. Bill Jim 
St. Clair. Gereta Gage Meissner, 
Dorothy Millsap Bowers, Jesse 
A ley Mills. Sondra Parker Scd- 
ley. Terry Glenn Field. Doris 
Walker Lambert. Randel Lin 
Bryant. James Henry Evins. 
Sonjia Martin Williams. Arman
do Rey Del Toro, James R. 
Jennings and Celso Gonzales.

And. Aubrey Elliott Johnson, 
Horace Leon Stratton. Antonio 
Rosas Casanova, Jan Nicholos 
Black. Herman Lee Morrison, 
Antonio Thomas Scolley. Carl S. 
Gilbreath. Mrs. Billie Marie

Harding Say« 
He’s Retiring 

From Practice
Hurthel R. Harding, senior

Bulflic Tu7r. £*""" r>™
Harding, Ay cock and Actkinson. 
P.C., Farwell, Tezaa. has recent
ly announced that he will no 
longer be practicing law. but will 
remain with the law firm as "o f  
counsel' in an advisory capacity.

After graduation from Baylor 
University Law School in 1454. 
Harding served as a legal officer 
for two (2) years with the United 
States Air Force. Upon discharge 
in 1456, Hurshel set up practice 
in Muleshoe. Texas, for six (6) 
months before joining the law 
firm of John and Sam Aldndgc in 
January. 1457.

Thereafter, he continued in 
that office, practicing law with 
the firm under the names of 
Aldridge and Aldndgc; Aldridge. 
Aldndge and Harding; Aldndgc. 
Harding and Aycock; and for the 
last twelve ( 12 ) years under the
name of Aldridge, Harding.

Vl indbivak Tree Seedling* (Ian Be Ordered AW d,"V.n‘ "r..u, hi,i..
license and stay up-to-dateAs a service to the Bailey 

County area, the Blackwater 
Valley SWCD is offering wind
break tree seedlings for wind 
erosion control.

According to Soil Conserva
tionist Darren Richardson, wind
break trees help control wind 
erosion in fields, beautify and 
protect farmsteads, and can 
provide excellent wildlife food 
and shelter.

This year, the Blackwater 
Valley SWCD will have over 20 
different species of windbreak 
and wildlife seedlings available. 
Windbreak seedling orders will 
be taken until February 23. 
however, some species are 
available in limited quantity aad 
may sell out quickly, so plate 
orders as early as possible.

Supplemental watering is an 
essential part of a successful

windbreak planting and the 
SWCD also has drip irrigation 
systems available to help ensure 
good seedling survival.

For more information on 
prices, orders, species availabil
ity. etc., contact the Soil 
Conservation Service. 105 E. 
Ave. D. Muleshoe. 272-5124.

on
law changes by regularly attend
ing seminars and possibly 
participating in some of these. 
He will spend his time farming, 
ranching and attending to other 
investments which he owns.

Harding expressed his great
est pleasure in practicing law for 
thirty-five (35) years had been 
helping people with their prob
lems and cultivating many 
lasting friendships. He felt that 
retirement was due now or never; 
and he took the prior choice.

Glenn EIHott, Dennis Dee Ruth- 
ardt, Kim K. Black. Onetta 
Jeanine Gunstream, Alvin W 
Burge. Thursic Basham Reid. 
Clarence George Damron, Myrtle 
Ividenc Puckett. Velma Clothtide 
Milligan. Aaron Keith Robinson. 
Joe Martinez Vela. Lyndon Z. 
Huckaby and Erwin Nieman 

Stanley Scot Waldrop. Agri- 
pina C. Guitterrez. Berta D. 
Combs, Darrell Wayne Kenne 
mer. Mrs. Kathryn Cole. Ste- 0  
phen Loy Bell. James Matthew 
Zicgenfuxs. Anna Kirklen Hamil 
ton. Paul G. Young. Orville 
Menese lackey. Jerrell Cleveland 
Otwell. Thomas Albert King. 
Max Presley Newton. Julie Ann 
Layton, Darla Lavon Hunt. 
Danny Joe Rodriguez. Delores 
Harvey, Karmin Mashell Cook. 
John W. Erwin. Terry Don *  
Nickell, Sherri Stc\enson Pierce. 
Guadalupe Sanchez Martinez 
and Bill F. Weston.

Schol Challenges 
A 50 stale survey by 

the National Governors' 
Association indicated 
schools have two great 
challenges: raising the |
level of learning and 
keeping the buildinp 
from crumbling.
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Breast Cancer Unit 
Plans I^ocal Visit

The Mobile Breast Cancer 
Detection Unit of Odessa. Texas, 
which services Muteshoe. Texas 
today received the certification of 
the American College o f 
Radiology Mammography 
Accreditation Program.

Mammography is an a-ray 
examination of the breast, which 
the American Cancer Society and 
other medical experts see as the 
best means for the early 
detection of breast cancer.

The program is voluntary and 
is designed to insure that women 
receive optimum quality 
mammographtc examinations. 
The process is done through a 
peer review evaluation of the 
fac ility 's  staff qualifications, 
equipment, quality control and 
quality assurance programs, 
image quality, and breast dose. 
The accreditation must he 
renewed every three years.

The accreditation program was

'Jmmber 
C o m er

l i v  V u i c v  Kir/#/

If you received a Christmas 
Parade entry form from the 
Chamber of Commerce, you need 
to note that the line-up will NOT 
be at the Old City Part It will be 
at the Boy Scout lot at the south 
end of Main Street.

The Chamber is urging all 
Muteshoe businesses to please 
have an entry in the Christmas 
parade with your business name 
on it. Let's let the community see 
Muteshoe businesses in pa rad-v 
This ta one of the best w*ys to 
advertise your business.

I will be contacting each 
business m our city and sur- 
rounding area just to let you 
know you’re spprcciated and that 
we all need ea*.h other. No man is 
an island.

Our communttv motto:
UNITY IN OUR COMMUNITY

instituted because o f the 
concerns of radiologists, other 
national medical organizations, 
and the public that qualified 
pet sonnet perform and interpret 
mammograms and that dedicated 
mammographtc equipment be 
used. The American College of 
Radiology received an American 
Cancer Society Control Grant 
which was used to pilot test the 
Accreditation Program.

Breast cancer will strike one in 
10 American women. The 
American Cancer Society pre
dicts that about 41.000 women 
will die of breast cancer this year. 
At the*e is no way to prevent the 
disease, early detection and 
treatment offer the greatest hope 
for survival.

The American Cancer Society 
recommends that women do 
monthly breast self-exams and 
have regular physical breast 
exams by as doctor. It further 
recomends mammography on the 
following schedule:

A baseline mammogram (for 
reference) between age 35 and 
39.

A mammogram every one or 
two years between age 40 and 49.

An annual mammogram from 
age SO.

The Breast Cancer Detection 
Unit will be in Muteshoe. Texas 
on Monday. October 23rd. You 
may call 272-4524 for an 
appointment.

P a t i e n t *  i n  

M u l e s h o e  A r e a  

M e d i c a l  C e n t e r

The Chamber of Commerce 
sad Agriculture of Mules hoc 
extends great thanks to alf the 
membership and friends who 
attended the membership 
appreciation luncheon on Thurs
day. Attendance was fantastic:

We wish to thank our 
sponsors: Max King, owner and 
operator of the smallest grain 
company. Valley Gram Products 
Inc.. Texas Sesame and Farmers 
Coop Elevator.

Thank you for donations of 
items. Robert Rum. Inc. Scrv-AII 
Thrift wav. Galanle. and Pay A 
Save

Many thanks to our host. Five 
Area Telephone Cooperative.

To the Media for your coverage 
and help, many thanks.

Thanks to the Jenny Slippers 
for helping with preparations.

When a community works 
together, for any reason, you will 
have success. And we. the 
Chamber of Commerce wants 
success and unity in our 
community.

An apology goes to Max King 
for the over sight on the 
Chambers part.

OCTOBER 12
Pearl Dunlap. Bamabus Small

wood. Geneva Thomaason, Tim 
Shipman. Arthur Landers. 

OCTOBER 13
Angie King. Geneva Thomaason, 
Tim Shipman. Dora Barber. 

OCTOBER 14
Fermin Rosas. Geneva Thomas-
son. •

OCTOBER 15 ,
Geneva Thomasson, Barney 
Stonecipher.

OCTOBER 16
Geneva Thomasson. Barney 

Stonecipher.

Texas A&M researchers
fear malnutrition inhibits 
oral vaccines

We Are Moving!!
/Jr. I)ik S. Cheung, W./J.

Eastern New Mexico
E y e  ( l l in ie
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★  Outpatient Surgery In Ilie Office
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(100% Kv Medicare)

★  Uataraet. (ilnnrovna &  Children* 
five Problem*

★  We File All lti*iirant*e
Medicare - Medicaid -  ( Jsampua Accepted 

For \p| joint meat ta l l :
.
505-762-2207

Sudan Seus
bv: KveKn Kitnhie

A double-page spread and lead 
picture of the national champion 
Trinity Valley Community Col
lege Cardinal Cheerleaders tn the 
October issue of ’ ‘ L ife ’ ' 
magazine is on the nrwstands.

Chris Griggs of Sudan it one of 
the 20 members of the TVCC 
squad.

The "L ife "  photo was taken 
recently during the SMU cheer
leading camp when the TVCC 
cheerleaders qualified again for 
the NCA finals which will be held 
in January 1990.

At SMU. they captured the 
F'ght Song Contest and were 
finalists in the Award of 
Excellence. National competition 
in January will be televised on 
prime time.

The Cardinal squad, under the 
direction of Connie Russell, 
currently holds the No. I spot in 
Div. II of the National Cheer
leaders Association composed 
mainly of four-year colleges and 
universities They also are the 
No. I junior college squad in the 
nation. This year's squad boasts 
several high school All- 
Americans and three Collegiate 
All-Americans.

•••
For the second year, the Sudan 

ISO teachers and staff sponsored 
a meal to raise funds for the June 
Pierce Scholarship. Profits total
ing S I^85.00 will be added to that 
fund.

The June Pierce Scholarship in 
the amount of SS00 is awarded 
each year to a graduating Sudan 
senior in honor of the former
home economics teacher.

•••
The Sudan Fire Department 

held a Reppelltng Class on 
Saturday. Sept. 30 at the West 
Elevator on Highway 84.

These classes are held for the 
purpose of a primary goal in the 
development and implements 
tion of a total, coordinated 
emergency response, rescue and 
recovery system. Rescue such as 
the removal of a victim of a grain 
elevator accident or a victim in a 
location v^iHh «*n not be rescued 
by w in t fio e iiia r th o d i This b  
a part of the Sudan Fire 
Department's Training Program 
to better serve the needs of

C t H . I J 'f . i :  S TA T IO N  -  Scientist* 
fear malnutrition mas rub a new irn c r - 
«tmn of oral vaccines nf iwurb of thrir 
iwtcnttai protrtitfv* punch against chol
era. pntio. tsphnsd fever and other dis
eases etMMMNi in third \ W ld  coun
tries

Medical researchers at Texas U t M  
l  atsersits hrhrse that thes can now r v  
plain whs a lack of protein In dirt 
makes vaccines less effective than thes 
d-w iM he

The Texas M scientists hast- found 
that diets deficient tn protein —  a 
chronic problem in mans developing 
nations —  appear to rrdsare the im 
mune ssstem s ahclits In use oral vac
cines to trigger its own protective re
sponses against a number of potentialls 
deac&s infections that attack through 
the intestinal ssstem.
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Sudan and the surrounding area. at the yearly event. While some

*  .  * ~  .Evalyn Scott underwent » »r

hao

gery this psst week at the St. 
Mary's Hospital

Mary Lob 8ridwell underwent 
surgery at the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock on Tuesday

aaa

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McDonald 
and Mechelle vacationed recently 
in San Antonio where they visited 
Sea World and other points of 
interest.

11a Ruth Gtlrealh was here for 
the homecoming festivities 
during the weekend

•••

took law nchairs and set tn the 
back of pickups, others took a 
chance and stood around the 
68,000 lb. bonfire. After the 
appearance of the Hornet football 
team, the Sudan cheerleaders led 
cheers and the band played to 
build enthusiasm Kyle Maxficld 
made a speech which encouraged 
support from the Hornet fans.

When the countdown ended, 
Darren Provence lit the bonfire. 
As the event came to a close, the 
Hornet band played the school 
song as the crowd sang. 
Eventhough the crowd departed, 
the Volunteer Fire Depart, 
controled the fire throughout the 
night.

keep track of how much they 
gathered. They look tV ir  wood 
to Fanners Co-op Gin to weigh

During the homecoming pep 
rallcy. Buddy Lowrance, high 
school principal announced that 
the junior class was the winner 
having collected 25,000 lbs. of 
wood and received first place. 
The members of the ebss who 
participated received a SI.00 
coupon to the candy room.

Second place went to the 
freshman class with 22,000 lbs 
collected. The total bonfire 
weight was 68.000 lbs.

Dennie Harvey visited during 
the weekend with hb parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Harvey. 
Attending church with them 
Sunday morning at the FBC were 
Chrystel Harvey ad family of 
Littlefield.

•*•

• ••

The Student Council sponsored 
a bonfire wood contest. Each 
class had three weeks to gather 
as much wood as they could. The 
classes used weigh tickets to

The Sudan Booster Club met 
Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria when refresh
ments were served to some 21 
members and coaches. Winner of 
the 55.00 football contest this 
week was Coach Henley,

• ••

Arlene Grigsby of Guymon. 
Ok la visited thb week with her 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Damon 
Provence and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darren Provence and families 
and also her tbter. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Carson and Angie 

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Engram 

visited during the weekend in 
Amarillo with their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kim Engram and family.

Despite rumors of a rattle
snake infested bonfire, over 200 
people gathered Thursday night 
to enjoy the excitement produced

~)ic îini ftj of x£nif) rwi ik (ate Q.D. 
[\rw  uchr. to thirl tpi (or off ijrut (Aiwktyi. 

ijfiu rifTvrlifTYL rmk nnrf (Wfftt: jmurrtfifj ottf *ctk» 
at tk tin* of km imroint).

tV n j  T W u v  ~ ta n / fij  

l i f M i h  T V r trt f  T in trtftj 

T V u *tt  T V y w  ~ }n in ifij

ACCREDITED BY THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGY

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
o v o i ! o b ! e  t o  o r e o  w o m c m !

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23rd 
WEST PLAINS MEDICAL OUTER 

708 90L7TH 1st
- MULESHOE, TEXAS

'Call 272-4524 for appointment

*«ii|

A ccord ing  to the A m ericon  Can<#r Soc ie
ty on e  out o f ten w om en  w ill d eve lo p  
b reast cancer som etim e  in her life tim e 
currently  estim ated

It is

I t  ."VV m mm mm -4 . • m m rn * . . !•  m I **■ * &  *% « • ** m *

p * r c * n* O* crufts? CO^C#fS Of# 0 #OO*OM>n Of e*om#n o f  f*n*
ding o lump »n the b reast. Women* w h o  o re  d iagn osed  w iih  o lump targe enough  to 
f e e ' h ove  a 50 percent Five y eo c .iu rv iv a L ro te . A w om on  w ho is d>ognosed os hcvm g 
breost concer by m am m ograp h y , b e fo re  o  lump con be fe lt, has o 97*# fiv e  yea r sur
v iva l ro te  and o 90** 10 y ea r  su rviva l ro te . The cost is on ly $60.00 .

A  m am m ogram  con d e fe c t  a cancer this sm all •  e v en  b e fo re  it con be fe lt.

*

$ 1

' l i f t

Winterize Now!
L ,

A n t i - F r e e z e  tK
T ■ y- * •

S u m m e r  < o o h i n l

1

$ 0 8 9
j m t  g n l .

r m p  A r t i e

SAK lo tt -M )

88°
|H -r «|t.

T r a p
Artie
U.10W4O

CV*// Jbr farm delivery or and

see us afuml a Fuel Card!
■ v v e H H e i ™ ™ *Super

UNLEADED GASOLINES

1 *

The Clean-Up and Keep Clean Gasolines

Western “66“ Company \̂ A6,
hirth High *its

272-4556
MllItVilHN1

Aa----------Â _
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Oat Bran Heins I Anver
M

Bat Needs Help
**

Oal bran alone may not help br, „  wi„  ^  wuh , way' 
lower cholesterol without trim
ming fat in the diet, report* a

HOMECOMING CANDIDATES FOR THRU. WAY LAST FRIDA Y SIGHT At mid po.nt in the Three 
Way Eagle Bovina Mustang football game at Three Way la*t Friday night, the 1989 Homecoming King 
and Queen were crowned. Twin* Debbie (in the cape) and Chris Locke (No. 42) were named Homecoming
King and Queen for 1969.

Enoch* \etrs
b y :  \ln». J.I). itm lrm

Guest* «pending Wednesday 
night. Oct. 4 with Mr* Mamie 
Adam* was a n?phew. Dr. and 
Mrs John Jayne* from Colum
bus. Ohio, also Rhetta A vary at 
Dallas.

t i t

The first load of tnilo was 
brought to the Farmer* Co-op 
Elevator September 27 by Chris 
Holt of Needmore He harvested 
at Baileyburo.

Mrs. Buford Peterson was with 
her sister. Mrs. Martha Leake 
from Pogosa Springs when she 
under went su'gery at South Park 
Hospital in Lubbock Monday. 
Oct. 2nd. She stayed with her
stater three days.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Steele of 
Austin visited the Dale Nichols 
Thursday.

Britt Alexander is home 
visiting hi* mother. Mr* Darlene 
Alexander, in Littlefield and his 
grandmother. Mrs. Faye Jones, 
and other relatives. He has been 
stationed ir Germany the past 
four years. After his leave he will 
be stationed In Fhoenis. Aria.

WWW

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Claunch and

son. Jacon. visited her grand
mother at Lamesa. who was in 
the hospital. Mrs. Glennis 
Spencer. Mrs. Spencer passed 
away and she attended the 
funeral service of her grand
mother at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
North Side Baptist Church in 
Lamesa. 1 express my sympathy 
to all of her relatives Mrs. 
('launch's mother. Mr* Lena 
Sue Whisenant of Brownwood 
took ill and was admitted to St. 
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock, was 
in CCU Friday and Saturday 
before her mother passed away.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nichols Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tone Tuttle c f San 
Antonio. A son. Jerry Nichols, 
also visited with them.

••*
Mr. and Mr*. Burley Roberts 

visited their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Greg Bruton and children at
Lubbock Friday.

» « «

Mrs. Brenda George of Lub
bock and two school teachers who 
teach with Brenda at Slaton 
visited Brenda's parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. I N. McCall Sunday 
evening and had supper with 
them. They were in route home 
from the Capatain Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nichols 
and two sons df Oovts. N.M. 
were guest in the home of his

dad. Mr. and
Nichols Sunday.

(Journal Photo) 

Mrs. Quinton

recent study uf the Institute of 
Food Technologists (IFT).

Although some studies sug
gest that oat bran can lower 
blood cholesterol as much as 19 
percent, more comprehensive 
research shows that the grain 
works best in tandem with low fat 
diets, according to the study by 
the 23.000- member professional 
society of food scientists.

"People should realize that 
oats and other types of fiber or

Lazbuddie 
F ooiImiII H<>|N>n

***

Mrs. Bill Key and Mrs. Bud 
Huff visited a sister. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bobby Adams the past
week.

saw
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols and 

Mr. and Mr*. Buford Peterson 
went to the Jambrec at the 
Activity Building in Littlefield 
Saturday night. Some from our 
area played music also. Ted 
Belez’s two sons, isrsei and 
Sammtc. Jo Ann Tucker and 
Mr*. Holmes.

•••
Mr. and Mr*. Gleen Green and 

baby, Matthew, of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Adam* 
visited her grandmother and 
mother, Mr*. Mamie Adams, 
Saturday.

00*

GOLDEN GLEAMS

death.
useless life is an early

iW. Goethe.

Youth is a blunder; manhood 
a struggle; otd age a regret.

-Benjamin Disraeli.

Man's teal life is haw * 
chiefly because he is ever 
expecting that it soon will be to.

ELA. Poe,

FIRST 
TIME 
BUYERS 
HAVE
m o r e !
CHOICES 
THAN 
EVER!
IF  YO U 'VE NEVER FINAN CE D  A NEW 

CAR  OR TR U C K  BEFORE, YOU M AY BE 
E L IG IB LE  FOR AN  A D D IT IO N A L  $600 
DOWN PA YM E N T  ASSISTANCE. TH A T  
M EANS COM BINED CASH RE RATES 

UP TO ..„

1600

S-10 PICKUP

CAVALIER

BERETTA

CO RSICA

See us for details on hotv 
you can qualify... CAMARO

Tom Free 
From NM 

1 *00-367-OJS1

Robert D. Green, Inc.
IM - tT M tt l

>400 w Amvt'Cft* ewe Uu'MhM Trni

E S I

cholesterol unless used in con
junction with a low fat regimen.'* 
said principal author Barbara 
Schnccman. Ph D., University of
California Davis

"Adding fiber to your diet 
probably would help most 
Americans, but science is really 
just beginning to understand 
fiber and health," said Dr. 
Edward E. Burnt, professor of 
food science at Texas AAM  
University and IFT Regional 
Communicator for Texas.

Despite this lack of knowledge, 
many groups have already made 
broad recommendations to 
American consumers.

The U.S. Surgeon General 
advises Americans to increase 
consumption of whole grain 
foods, cereals, vegetables and 
fruit; U.S. Department of Agri-

Lazbuddic Football Coach C.
W. Willum* took his Longhorns 
to Ropes last Friday night for a culture s Dietary Guidelines My 
game that was over at the end of (hat generally Americans should 
the first half, with the ‘Horns have "a d eq u a te " fiber and 
winning the game, 60-0. starch; the National Research

In the first quarter, the first Council suggests adults eat five 
points on the scoreboard came or more cereals or legumes- 
from a 40 yard pass from Michael each day.
Williams to Kevin McGehee. The These recommendations aside, 
fry for extra points failed. the IFT report notes that

Then Michael passed a 30 
yarder to Doug Barnes, followed 
by Michael kicking the extra 
pointx.

Kirk Jexko got the next TD on 
a 25 yard pas* from Michael 
Williams, who then kicked the 
extra points.

As the Michael W illiams 
show' continued, he returned a 

46 yard punt to paydirt, then 
kicked the extra pointx.

In the xecond quarter. Eddie 
Zamora slammed through with a 
32 yard run. and the PAT failed.

Kevin McGehee then got his 
second TD of the night, on a SO 
yard pass from Paul Williams. 
The kick was good by Lewis 
Gonzales.

It was then another Michael 
Williams Kirk Jesko TD pass 
This one for 27 yards, with 
Michael kicking the extra points.

Final TD of the game was on a 
17 yard pass from Psul William* 
to Eddie Zaniara. with Paul 
booting in the extra points.

"scientists are still faced with the 
dillema of how to access the 
adequacy of fiber intake for an 
individual or a population as • 
whole.

"Until we have • better 
understanding of the role which 
fiber plays in regulation o4

gastrointestinal functions, it will 
be difficult to recommend an 
optimal fiber intake for the 
population," its report con
tinues.

"Although the specific asso
ciation between dietary fiber and 
disease may be difficult to prove, 
there are clearly benefits to 
consuming foods rich in fiber." 
the IFT study said.

But beware of too much of a 
good thing. IFT cautions: "Any | 
recommendations for increasing 
fiber intake should limit the 
msximum intake of fiber so that 
mineral balance is not com prom 
mised." the report says.

If fiber is greatly increased in s 
low fat diet, consumers may not 
be retaining and adequately 
using numerous mineral* re
quired by the body, the report 
said. In some cases, high-fiber 
diets can limit amounts of 
minerals absorbed by the body

Iron.zinc and calcium, for 
example, may combine with a 
substance in some vegetables to 
prevent absorption by the body, 
the IFT report said. A type of 
fruit fiber called pectin may limit 
absorption of vitamin B12- The 
latter may particularly concern 
tome vegeterians whose diets are 
already low in the nutrient.

«

• ••

Life is like a 
gladiators, where men 
fight with ooc another.

ichooi of 
live and

-Seneca.

1969 Crop

Pool Cash 
Advance

MonthSale Salt
Flat Basis

Feed Corn • • • • • • • • • • 4.45 •••••4.45 •• •• •  0 .11 • • • • Dec.
White Cobb Yellow • • • 4. i o * * » * » 5.00 • • • • • 0.41 • • • • Dec.
Red Cobb Yellow . • • • • 4.00 •••••4 .5 9 ...... 0.18**** Dec.
White Food Corn • • • • • 5 qo • • • • .6  00 • • • • • 0.97* • • • Dec.
M ik>.....................••••3.83 ..........3.83 •••••  -0 24 ••• Dec.
S o y b e a n s , N o  Pool M *4.f4 ••••  -0.61 ••• Nov.
W h*\l• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ho Pool •• 3.66*••••• 4).37 ••• K ( Dec.
• 10 cent Premium for Jan pymt

99.5%
Prices effective October 17. 1969

Farmer's Co-Op Elevators
272-4335

FIRST COME
FIRST SERVE

While Supplies Last

Buy O ne Bag
O f

Ferti-Lome 
Winterizer

20 b. bag
(Covers up to 5 0 0 0  sq. ft)

fitWinterizer

Helps prevent 
winter damage

Use Now

ferti-lome

WE RECOMMEND
fe rti-lo m e

lawn A Garden Products

Regular Price 

find
Get O ne Bag 

O f

H y-Y idd  

Winterizer

FREE!
Scoggin fig Center, Inc.

"Where Fertlzer Is CXx Business’
1532 W. ttvd. 272-4613.
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CLASSIFIED 
RATES

15 Words A Under 
Minimum Charge

S2.J0 
Thereafter 

$2.00
16 Words A  Over 

I 1 st Insertion
15 cents per word 

2nd Insertion 
U  cents per word

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES 

11.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES
12 noon Tues.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the re
duce rate after the 
first insertion ad 
must run coatiaous-

We reserve the right 
to classify. revise, or 
reject any ad. We are 
not responsible for 
any error after ad

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

CAM 272-2350 or 
965-2870 or come to 
visit Tuesday nights. 
8 00 p m or Saturday 
mornings at 10:30 a m 
and through AA call 
965- 2870 or tome visit 
Tuesday nights. 8:00 
at 620 W. Second, 
Muleshoe.

--------------7*1--------------
Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7 day a 
week dead sleek remo
val. 965-2903 or 
1 800 692 4043. 
d-37t-tfc

3. Help 
W anted
•••

FLEXIBLE HOURS: 
Income depends .»n 
your initiative. Need 

* LVN. MA or EMT to 
complete mobile in
surance physicals. 
Must draw blood. 900- 
692-4485 
T3-42s-2tc

TOWN A COUNTRY 
, FOOD STORES 

We are seeking career 
minded individuals for 
part time and full time 
employment. Must be 
dependable, have good 
customer relations, 
work, learn, and con
tribute. Applications 
available at both 

* stores. Drug test re
quired.
G3-42I tfc

•••

TH E FO LLO W ING  
Jobs are now available 
in your area: Nurses 
Aid. LVN, Electrician, 
and Cork. These jobs 

i arc offered by the Job 
Training Partnership 
Action Center. Elige- 
bility Documentation 
rill be required. 

Applications may be 
submitted and en
quiries d ilu ted  to 
J T P A  D epartm ent. 
South Plains Com
munity Action. 804 W. 
American Blvd. Mon 
day-Frtday. 8:00 a m. 
to 5:00 p.m 
$3-41»-4tc________

DELIVERY Drivers 
needed: Must be 18 
years of age. have 
driver’ s license, own 
car. and insurance. 
272-4213, Pizza Hut. 
P342I-2U

/Kir US RE
K O b - T V iM T . i  W V v4 t?<> -2 :U «

FOR SALE-160 acres West of Muleshoe. 
Lays pcrfecet. goud water. 2 wells, with 
lovely home. 3 bedroom, 3 bsths. 3 car 
garage, large game room, formal dining and 
living. Almost new equipment barn and 
automatic lawn sprinkler and more.

APARTM ENTS FOR 
RENT: I A  2 bedroom 
Furnished or unfur
nished. Some bills 
paid. 272-7575. 
P5-42t-tfc

9. Automobile* 
* For Sale

' A rfFSTlO N -G m - 
ernment Seized Ve
hicles from SI 00. 
Fords. Mercedes. Cor
vettes. Chevys. Sur
plus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885. 
C9-41s-4»p

•11. For Sale. 
O r Trade

FOR SALE: 25 acres 
on Hwy. Half mile 
from town, with good 
well and high pressure 
underground pip* 
Will sell all or pan 
806 272-4975. 
W8-42s-tfc

PIANO FOR SALE: 
Wanted - Responsible 
party to take on small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call 
manager at 000-435- 
7611, anytime.
Mil-38s-6tpt(ta)

• ••

FOR SALE:* Tomatoes.« 
Bell Peppers. Okra on 
Highway 84 By-Pass- 
Littlefield B E. Tur
ner. (806) 385-5980. 
T ll-Jbttfc

FOR SALE: 24”  color 
TV. Zenith. Works 
pretty goud. S50.00. C. 
J. Tiller. 946-369!
T l l-4ls-4tc

15. (D isc
CASH

BUSINESS
Buy this high profit 
candy vending route. 
Nationally proven pro
gram since 1959. Nice 
family business - in
cludes training. Re
quires cash investment 
of $4237 to $14070. 
Call 1-800-328-0723. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES 

Since 1959 
M! 5-421-Up

•••

WANT TO BUY A 
small, wooden office 
desk. Call 272-3115 
after 9 a m

Rl5-42t-4tc
Jm

i.a k f i s ro\t
F 4 R W \ C

New Equipment.

Lee Kimbrough,
806-272-5255

JL' * *h r nit* r
Roofing

Specialin* in flat 
roofs, sh. (Its and 
Build-up roofs. * 

Residential- 
Commercial 

Free estimates. 
References. work 
guaranteed. 
Lis-33s-tfc

H u h .

505-762-6510
a  i m n i i i :  m a p
i H i m  

2 7 2 -4 5 3 6

FOR SALE: 3-1-1
House. Heat Pump. 
Fenced Yard. Excel
lent condition. Asking 
$28,500. 305 Avenue 
K. During working 
hours, call 272-4528. 
Nights A weekends, 
call 272-4346.
W8-39t-tfc____

•••
ATTENTION- First 
time home buyers. No 
credit needed. Low 
down payments. Over 
100 homes to choose 
from. Call 806-894 
7212.
l8-42s8tc

REPRO’S REPROS 
REPROS: 2 A 3 bed
rooms. Finance Co. 
desperate to sell. No 
credit-no problem. We 
deliver. Call 806-894- 
8187.
B8 42a-btc

- • * ' ,

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 
188 Acre dry land 
farm. For Sale 4 miles 
North of Bula, Tx. 
Older 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick home. 2 car 
attached garage. Large 
medal barn and small 
shop building. Contact 
James Moore, attorney 
405-688-9255 or R.D. 
Estes, executor 806 
435 2689.
E842s-4tc

MW

"ATTENTION Gov
ernment Homes from 
$1 (U-repair). Delin
quent tax property 
Repossessions. Call 1- 
602-838 8885 Ext. 
GHI0191.
C8-41 s-4tp 

•••
Double Wide Mobile 
Home for sale. During 
day 272-4613 and after 
8 p.m. 272 4081. Scog- 
gin Ag Center. P. 0. 
Bos 452.
S8-’ 7».tfc

mm

Henry Realty
111W . A v e .R  272-1581

M u l«* W  Tk.

NEW LISTING- 3 bedroom. 1 V« bath, 1 car 
garaje, carpet, central A/H. fenced yard, 
wtorm windows, shop building, good 
condition in a good location.

- .  •••
3 Brdm., 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29x40 metal 
building. Lot &S'x620’ .

—
3 Brdm., 1 bath, completely remodeled, 
edge of city on highway.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Ideal location 
on West American Blvd. 150* highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.

RURAL HOME-3 Brdm., 2 bath, large den 
on one acre with many extras. Fenced with 
barns, fruit trees, extra storage, storm 
cellar, and satellite dish. Priced to sell.

SPAClOUS-2 Brdm., 2 bath, with garage. 
Freshly painted. Fireplace. Ready to move
in.

JUST USTED-Outside city ♦ 3 Brdm., 2 
bath, garage on one acre. Carpet with 
drapes and blinds. Dishwasher. Good 
storage.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, large living 
room. Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

•••

Bingham & Nit*man Realty
116 H Ave, C 272-5285 or 272-5286

RICHLAND HILLS%
4 NICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS PRICED
FROM $5,000.001111 (III 

•••

JUST LISTED-Nice 3-2-2 Brick on large 
corner lot. Cent AAH, built-ins. storm 
windows A doors, large basement, much 
m ore!!!!!!

•••

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Home, corner lot. 
Cent. AAH. built-ins, FP. loads of storage A  
closet space, much more!

VERY NICE 3*2*3 Home. Cent. AAH. 
built-ina. FP. fans, spklr. tys.. fenced. 
PRICED TO SELLIill

PRICED REDUCED FOR 
Nice 2-1*1 Home, Cent., 
workstorage area, and
$19,950.00111!!

QUICK SALEI 
Heat. - carpets, 
much more.

JUST LISTED IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Home. 
Cent. AAH. earthtone carpets, loads of 
closet A storage space, covered patio, 
beautiful fenced yard with large trees. Don’t 
miss this one!!!S40’sMHJ!J

HIGHLAND AREA
NICE 3-2*2 Brick home (2 story), on corner 
lot. Cent. AAH, built-ins. and much more. 
LfeT’ S LOOK TODAY!!l!!60’s

6m

NICE 3-2-1 Brick Home. Cent AAH. 
built-ins, large den w/ftreplace Fenced 
yard, storage bldg SSO’sHIHtl 

•••

PRICE REDUCED 2*2-2 Brick, corner lot. 
Cent. AAH, spacious rooms, utility, cov. 
patio, fenced yard. A  much more 40*tlll!

VERY NICE 3-2-1 Brkk. Cent. AAH. 
buUt-ins, FP. storm windows A doors, 
covered patio, fenced yard, corner lot
SO’s ll!!!

eee
JUST L1STED-3-2-1 P y k  Home. Cent. 
AAH. built-in*. W \ V  • * carports.
storage bldg. A \^re !!!!!U  

eee

HIGH SCHOOL
JUST LISTED-COZY 2 1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yard. A  More $17.0001!I

2-1'A-l Brick, fl. furnace. CA. fenced ya
A more $20’ s !!!t!lt

• #+

NICE 2-1 VS-1 Home, corner lot. built-ins. 
nice carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bidg. A morel'll

$600 TOTAL MOVE IN POSSIBLE to 
qualified Buyer on this 3-1-1 Bnck. Cent, 
heat. Evap. air. DW. fenced yd. A more. 
$27,000 or this 3-1 W-l Brkk. Cent. AAH. 
DW, fenced yd., A more. S28.000! Ilf tilt til f 
DON’T  MISS THESE GREAT BUYS!!!

•••

GEORGE NiEMAN. BROKER

#•#

PRICE REDUCED- 3-1-1 Home earthtone 
carpets, fenced yard, norm cellar A 
workshop!! I!

NICE 3-2-1 Brkk. Cent. AAH. built-ins. 
fenced yard, covered patio, earthtone 
carpets. A much more. $30’s fl!!l

LENAU ADD.
Very nice 3-1*1 Home. WB stove enclosed 
patio, storm windows A doors, well 
insulated, beautifully landscaped. LET’S 
LOOK TODAY!!!!

•••
PRICE REDUCED • 3-1-1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yd. A  more $28.500!t! 

•••
COUNTRY HOMES

$4,250 00 CASH. ’AS IS. WHERE IS”  - 2-1
Stucco on .21 acre at edge uf town!IH!l!

•••

JUST LlSTED-3 2-2 Brick on 25 acres, dose 
to town. Cent. AAH. built-ins, shop, barn, 
new 4 wire fence all around, much more!!!! 

•••

VERY NICE-3-2-1 Home on 1 acre, dose to 
town. Cent Heat. Evap. air. nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. S30s!!l!t 

•••

2-1 home. 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
bams A corrals $40’a!lllt

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL TRACT 175’ x 
100’ . Hwy. 70 A 84. railroad spur access at 
rar. approx 1200 sq ft bldg PRICED TO
SELL!!!!!

•••

NICE 3.500 sq. ft. offhe bldg, across from 
Courthouse PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

•••

JUST LISTED NICE COMMERCIAL BLDG 
ON MAIN HIGHWAY. Approx 2800 feel of 
•rea, suitable for various types of business. 
Possible Owner Financing to qualified 
Buyer $2 0 st!!!

• ••

DIANNE NIEMAN. BROKER

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

Agricredit Accept
ance Corporation will 
offer the following re- 
possessed equipment 
for sale to the highest 
bidder foe cash. (Fi
nancing upon approv
ed credit.)

Equipment: United 
Farm Tool 500 Grain 
Cart SN#2I424.

Date of Sale: Oct. 
30th. 1989.

TIME of Sale: 11:00 
am .

Place of Sale: Dent 
A Company, 2800 
West American Blvd.. 
Muleshoe. Texas 79- 
347.

The equipment will 
be cold as is. without 
warranty. For further 
information, contact 
Lloyd E. Turner, tele
phone number 801- 
797 3443.
Agncredit Acceptance 
Corporation. P. O. Bom 
H09031, Dallas Texas 
7S3S0-903I.
AI8-42t-4tc
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B.J. CROWLEY S 
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at October 16 
1989,

LIBRA Sept 23 to 
Oct. 22-Carelessness
could cause complexities 
to arise. Be alert, side 
stepping trouble spots 
Don’ t let efficiency over
ride kindness.

SCORPIO Oct. 23 
to Nov, 22--This week 
accents superior work 
performance. Superiors 
are impressed with your 
findings. Be honest with 
yourself and others.

SAGITTARIUS 
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21—A 
solution to a major 
problem appears. You 
will become happier, 
reconciled and more 
content with your 
surroundings.

CAPRICORN Dec. 
22 to Jan. 19--Set up a 
strkt schedule for 
yourself and follow it. 
Delegate menial tasks td 
others, lake the lead.

AQUARIUS Jan 20 
to Feb. 18-Waith to 
begin new projects until 
those currently under 
way arc compktcd. 
Avoid any tendency to 
nag someone you love.

PISCES -Feb. 19 to 
March 20 - Your energy 
is restored as exciting 
things to do and places to 
go appear on the horizon. 
Broaden your interests.

ARIES March 2! 
to April 20- Be alert to 
the possibility that others 
may be jealous of your 
position, continue to do 
the right things.

TAURUS- April 21 
to May 20- Be thorough 
in all endeavors. You are 
uile capable of doing a 

well. Organize your 
time.

GEMINI -May 21 to 
June 2(F-Shop for items 
to improve appearance. 
Bright, cheerful colors 
add zest. A change in 
hair color or style also 
gives you a lift.

CANCER June 21 
to July 22- Be paticn* 
with delay concerning 
personal plans Be 
prepared for fluctuating 
earning power.

LEO July 23 to Aug 
22- Jointly owned re
sources could show an 
impressive increase in 
value. Save money for 
future investments.

VIRGO Aug 23 to 
Sept. 2 2 -Young persons 
should have a sound 
financial reserve before 
considering marriage. A 
saving,! program is 
essential for young an
pH • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • •
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SMILES

Adult Education
You used to say "I was 

all the world to you.*
“ Yeah, but I didn’t 

know much about 
geography then."

RwHnge?
“Since you base 

broken your engagement 
to Tom because your 
feelings toward him aren't 
the same, arc you going to 
return the ring?”

‘ No, my feelings 
toward the ring are still 
the same as ever*

Definite Rebuke
*1 asked if I could see 

her home.*
“ And what did she

sayr
“She said she'd send 

me a photo of it*

Quite £aey
Caller-What, no auk** 

can you get along 
without one to store your 
junk in?

Hostess-Oh, you see. 
we give it all away as 
bridge prizes.

Off The Record
Judge-Your wife says 

you keep her continually 
terrorized!

Prisoner--But. your 
Honor

Judge (whispering; 
Now not m my official 
capacity, but, as man to 
man. what is your system?

Like Father, Like Son
Fearful Father “ My 

boy, the next time you 
have an ur^e to kici the 
new maid, I d suggest you 
use a more secluded spot."

Freshman Red “Oh, 
the hall was dark enough. 
Dad Besides, she thought 
it was you.”

Out of It
A lady qiprnacbrd a 

surgeon and asked him if 
he would perform an 
operation

“What for?" he 
inquired

“Oh, anything you 
like. You see, I attend a lot 
of women's bridge parties 
and, never having an 
operation, I simply can't 
take part in the 
conversation*

Hunting Material
The Soph “How do 

you pronounce your 
name, sir?"

The New Professor • 
My name is Tickle 
feather pronounced just 
as it b spelled *

The Soph-‘ thanks. 
I’m chairman of a class 
committee on yelks and 
I'm looking for something 
that sounds ridiculous to 
put into a new one.*

BIBLE
VERSE
“A thousand shall fall at 
thy side, and then thousand 
at thy right hand, but it 
shall nut come ntgh thee ”

1. Where is this verse 
found in the Bible?

2. Who mad: the 
promise?

X lb  whom was 
protection pledged?

4. Where was their 
dwelling place?

1. Psalm 91:7.
1  Ihe author of 

Psalm.
1 The godly 
4. I  he secret place of the 

most high (verse 13


